Do That Again?

Count: 32
Wall: 4
Level: Improver

Choreographer: Vivienne Scott, Fred Buckley, Andrew and Sheila (March 09)

Music: Trace Adkins – Let’s Do That Again -Album: X (Ten)

**Published in Linedancer Magazine (UK), Up Country (UK), The Beat (NZ) 09

Intro: Start on vocals (after 32 counts)

1–8  Rock Back, Recover, Left Shuffle, Side, Together, Scissor Step
  1–2  Rock back on Left, Recover weight to Right
  3&4  Shuffle forward L-R-L
  5–6  Step Right to Right side, Step Left next to Right
  7&8  Step Right to Right side, Step Left next to Right, Cross Right over Left

9–16 1/4 Turn Right, 1/4 Turn Right, Left Shuffle, Toe Touch, Toe Touch, Sailor 1/4 Turn Right
  1–2  1/4 Turn R step back on Left (3.00), 1/4 Turn R step forward on Right (6.00)
  3&4  Shuffle forward L-R-L
  5–6  Touch Right Toe forward, Touch Right Toe to side
  7&8  Sailor Step 1/4 Turn Right (9.00)

17–24 Rock forward, Recover, Coaster Step, & Rock Forward, Recover, 1/2 Turn Shuffle
  1–2  Rock forward on Left, Recover weight to Right
  3&4  Step Left back, step Right beside Left, Step Left forward
  &5–6  Step Right beside Left, Rock forward on Left, Recover weight on Right
  7&8  Turn 1/2 Left (3:00) and Shuffle Forward, L-R-L

25–32 Step 1/4 Pivot, Step across, Step Side, Step Behind, Side & Across, 1/4 Sway
  1–2  Step Right forward, Pivot 1/4 turn Left (12:00)
  3–4  Cross Right over Left, Step Left to Left side
  5&6  Step Right behind Left, Step Left to Left side, Cross Right over Left
  7–8  Step Sway Left to left side, 1/4 turn Left (9:00) Recover weight back on Right

ENDING:
At the end of the song, don’t turn on count 32, stay facing front, cross left behind right and pose!